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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, M ISSOU LA, M ONTANA

Summer Schedule Includes
Three Courses in Coaching
D irector Douglas A . Fessenden Announces Classes;
M ajor Sports, T raining, Six Man F ootball
On Tw o W eeks’ Program in July
Douglas A. Fessenden, head Grizzly coach and director of
the summer coaching session, has announced that two weeks
o f intensive instruction in m ajor sports, athletic training and
six-man football w ill be the program o f the Montana State
university summer coaching school July 5-19.
The tw o weeks’ program will<$>
feature tw o hours of- lecture and
demonstration each day in each of
the m ajor sports. Courses- in foot
ball coaching, basketball coaching,
track coaching and athletic train
ing w ill be offered.
New Course Offered
A course in six-m an football
coaching w ill be given due to its
Der Deutche Verein, German
increase in popularity in small
club, was organized on the campus
schools over the nation.
last Tuesday, when the German
Fessenden, football coach and
students elected Jane Am brose
athletic director here, w ill head the
president; Harry Colfer, v icefootball staff. George P. Dahlberg,
president, and Katherine Ambrose,
form er Grizzly star and coach in
secretary. The club w ill have its
Montana and Washington high
first regular meeting at 7:30 o’clock
schools, w ill lecture on basketball.
tonight in the large meeting room
Harry Adams, form er Grizzly star,
in the Student Union.
w ill be head track coach, and Pro
The club, a social organization,
fessor W. E. Schreiber, physical
education department head, w ill had an informal meeting last week
at the Am brose home. Members
teach a course in athletic training.
Coaches Are From High Schools played German games, sang G er
Both Fessenden and Dahlberg man songs and talked on questions
pertaining to Germany.
moved from high school coaching
“ Anyone interested in German
job s to college jobs and are familiar
w ith the problems o f high school is invited to attend, whether he is a
German student or not,’’ said Presi
coaches.
Students attending the regular dent Ambrose.

German Club
Is Organized
B y Students

Z400

“ Smarty Party”
T o Be Thursday
Women with the ten highest
averages in each class w ill be hon
ored at a “ Smarty Party” given by
Mortar board at 8 o’clock next
Thursday in the large meeting
room, announced Ann Picchioni,
Klein, chairman, yesterday.
Mrs. DeLoss Smith, Mrs. Lucille
Arm sby and Miss Ann C. Platt,
Mortar board advisers, and Acting
Dean M ary Elrod Ferguson w ill be
guests.
* Theme for the party w ill be “ Dr.
Krazy’s Kranium Klinic,” Miss
Picchioni said.

Journalism Student
Has Appendectomy
Leith Culver, Terry, sophomore
in journalism, underwent an ap
pendectomy at St. Patrick’s hos
pital Friday. Don Hopkins, W hitefish, was admitted to the Thornton
hospital Saturday.
Bill Sullivan, Butte; D ick Rob
inson, Brockton, Massachusetts,
and Katherine Kester, Valier, were
admitted to the Thornton hospital
yesterday. Francis Tonrey, Dillon,
and Jack Lynch, Billings, were ad
mitted to St. Patrick’s hospital yes
terday.
PA R T Y WELL BE TONIGHT
Home Economics majors and
minors w ill h ave-a party tonight
from 7:30 to 9 o’clock in the cloth
ing laboratory o f the Natural Sci
ence building.
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High School Coaches Praise
Program of Debate Institute
Instructors Say Success Largely Due to Speakers,
Critiques, Adequacy o f University F acilities;
Cold W eather Cuts Attendance
The Montana Debate Institute, attended by 43 students from
seven western high schools Saturday was, according to the
high school debate coaches, the most beneficial o f any in the
history of Montana interscholastic debating.

Madeen W ins
Slalom R a ce
In First Meet
Austin Madeen, Forestry d u b
skier, w on the only race o f the
Double A rrow meet Sunday in 58
seconds over a fast 12-gate slalom
course, Bud Vladimiroff, d u b president, said yesterday. Downhill and
cross-country races scheduled for
the first university meet were can
celled because some o f the contes
tants did not arrive until late.
Bob Ottman, Independent, and
Vladimiroff w ere second and third
in the slalom, with times o f 1:05
and 1:08, respectively. Laid out to
spill even the best skiers, the 600yard course dumped many during
the day and was dotted with tell
tale excavations called “ bathtubs” .
With the chinook, powder snow
changed to soft w et conditions, but
the winding course was soon
packed and fast, Vladimiroff added.
A meet between the Idaho and
Missoula Ski clubs is probable next
Sunday at Lookout pass, Vladi
m iroff predicted. The Idaho club is
composed o f members from W al
lace, K ellogg and Mullan.

summer school session here may
take w ork in the athletic coaching
school, free o f charge. For those
w h o want only this w ork, special
registration is to be encouraged.

W et Snow and Icy Roads
Check Sunday Ski Trips

Independents
Plan F o r m a l

Wet, sticky snow and ice on favorite ski runs near Missoula
made skiing dangerous sport last Sunday. W ith Gibbons pass
in the Big Hole the only course with excellent snow conditions, Car Accident Victim
most enthusiastic skiers who refused to be disappointed by the
Was Montana Student
Chinook chose the hazardous Sawmill gulch trail.

Maverick winter quarter formal
w ill be in the Silver room Friday,
February 17, Harriet M o o r e ,
Hamilton, Maverick social chair
man, announced yesterday. P ro
grams and decorations w ill be in
a Valentine theme.
Patrons and patronesses w ill be
President and Mrs. George Finlay
Simmons and Acting Dean Mary
Elrod Ferguson. Chaperons w ill
b e Dr. and Mrs. Leon Richards and
M r. and Mrs. H. W. Whicker.
Decorations committee members
are Kenneth Kinnear, Butte, and
Richmond Pease, Butte. Josephine
Maury, Butte, is chairman o f the
chaperon committee.

Several carloads started
Lookout pass and soon turned back
when they found the road so slip
pery that traction was impossible.
Others braved the Blackfoot cordu
roy to reach the Double A rrow
ranch and found no more than the
w et snow prevalent in runs near
Missoula.
“ No conditions existed in Pattee

canyon,” said Walter Morris, Mis
soula Ski club president, “ and
glare ice made McNamara’s land
ing too dangerous for safe skiing.”
Gibbons pass with 15 inches of
flu ff snow was the only good
course within 70 miles of Missoula.
The lift was in operation, accord
ing to those w ho skied there Sun
day.

Eleven Speakers Available
For 1 9 3 9 Commencements

Eleven members o f the Montana State university faculty
are available as commencement speakers for the graduation
exercises o f Montana high schools this year. A list o f the
International Relations
Club to M eet Tonight speakers and their subjects were mailed yesterday to the
various high schools for consideration.
Each year the university offers^
a list o f commencement speakers ligion, “ Loyalty to Life,” “ New
to the high schools o f the state. The Frontiers,” and “ Creative Pioneer
speakers volunteer their services ing.”
and each high school makes its
Paul B. Bischoff, associate pro
ow n choice.
fessor o f Spanish, “ Vocations and
Is Self-Supporting
Avocations.”
A n itinerary for the speakers
Dr. Ludvig G. Browman, in
w ill be arranged next month and structor in zoology, “ Education at
w ill be released about A pril 1. The the Crossroads,” and “ Landmarks
activity is self-supporting as each o f Science.”
school pays the speaker a nominal
James N. Holm, instructor in
sum for expenses.
speech, “ Tom orrow ’s Fool” and
Available speakers and their “ The Cave Man Grows Up.”
NICOLET VISITS CAMPUS
Dr. R. L. Housman, professor of
subjects are as follow s:
Miss Mamie NIcolet, ’36, Butte,
journalism, “ Bread a n d -------.”
Subjects Available
spent the w eek-end with relatives
Dr. Edward M. Little, associate
The Reverend Harvey F. Baty,
and friends in Missoula.
director affiliated School o f Re professor o f physics, “ Science in a

International Relations club w ill
m eet at 7:30 o’clock tonight at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. G uy Fox,
President W a l t e r Combs an
nounced. The meeting is for mem
bers only.
A discussion o f Hitler and the
Ukraine is scheduled and plans w ill
be made for representatives, to at
tend the Pacific conference o f In
ternational Relations clubs in E llensburg, Washington, March 2425.

Kendall Boettcher, Poison, w ho
was killed in a car accident near
Arlee Sunday night, was a student
at Montana State university at the
beginning o f last year. He was a
pledge o f Phi Sigma Kappa.
With Boettcher was R oy Harri
son, also killed, and Ed Powell,
both of Poison.
SD X PICTURES TOMORROW
Members o f Sigma Delta Chi
should meet at the Journalism
building at 3 o’clock tom orrow for
Sentinel pictures.
CENTRAL BOARD TO MEET
Central board w ill meet at 5
o ’clock this afternoon in Central
board room.
Changing W orld” and “ The Higher
Things of Life.”
E. L. Marvin, assistant professor
o f psychology and philosophy,
“ Lifelong Learning.”
Dr. F. O. Smith, professor o f psy
chology and philosophy, “ Measur
ing Ourselves: For W hat?” , “ P itfalls and Survivals” and “ W e M ove
in New Directions.”
Dr. M. C. Turney, instructor in
economics, “ Gaining a Perspective
in Our Present Economic W orld.”
H. W. Whicker, instructor in
English, “ The Glad Season (A
study o f what m odem youth
faces)” and “ The Future of Dem oc
racy.”
Ralph W. Yuill, instructor in
business administration, “ Educa
tion’s Place in Progress.”

Success was due largely to the
adequacy o f the university facili
ties, able criticism o f the practice
debates b y members o f the forensic
honorary, Tau Kappa Alpha, and
the w ell-balanced program o f ac
complished speakers, they e x 
plained.
“ The only factor w hich prevent
ed a complete success was the cold
weather which kept Butte Public,
Lewistown and Conrad delegations
from coming,” James N. Holm,
director o f speech, said. “ O therwise I think w e have given debat
ing in college and high schools a
boost.”
Large Delegations Come
Plains, Kalispell and D illon sent
the largest delegations w ith ten, v
nine and eight representatives, re
spectively. Missoula and Ronan
w ere each represented b y five par
ticipants. Four students came from
Arlee and tw o from Great Falls,
bringing the total to 43, o f w hom
23 registered as observers.
Teams from Kalispell, Missoula,
Ronan, Dillon and Great Falls m et
in practice debates on the topic
“ The Anglo-Am erican Alliance,” a
subject chosen for institutes all
over the United States this year.
A fter speeches o n different
phases o f the alliance b y Professor
Edmund Freeman; G uy Fox, in
structor in political science; Dalton
Pierson, Missoula attorney; Colonel
Eley P. Denson, professor o f m ili
tary science, and J. E. Miller,
chairman o f the history depart
ment, delegates attended a demon
stration debate b y a university
squad composed o f Garvin Shallenberger and Glenn Nelson, w ho
justified the Anglo-Am erican treaty
against Robert Felt and Lloyd
Skedd.
Missoula Debate Coach A . I.
Sugg said that the exhibition de
bate was “ not only interesting to
the high school debaters but from
their standpoint the most beneficial
part o f the program.”
“ Generally speaking, the meet
ing was highly successful,” said R.
A. Micken, Great Falls coach. “ In
that there was a full program o f
expert speakers in the field o f the
topic for debate, this institute was
distinctly more satisfactory than
any previous ones.”
Walter P. Coombs, president o f
Tau Kappa Alpha, was general
chairman in charge o f the insti
tute.

Mavericks Hear
W om en Singers
Maverick wom en’s quartet sang
a selection o f Montana songs at a
meeting o f the club last night.
Audree Crail, Butte, directed danc
ing during the remainder o f the so
cial meeting.
Paul O ’Hare, Great Falls, re
ported for the ticket committee; Jo
Maury, Butte, Student - Faculty
committee; Harriet Moore, Hamil
ton, social committee, and Rich
mond Pease, Butte, ping-pong
tournament committee.
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The Quarterly Lesson:
Will Anyone Learn It?
Sunday night two young men from Poison, one a former
university student, died in a car wreck near Arlee. One was
killed immediately. The other died after four hours to give
all who saw him a lesson in safe driving more impressive than
any “safety” editorial ever will be.
Skull fractured, jaw bones and collar bones broken, he lay
on the floor in a brightly lighted little store near the scene of
the accident, the object of curiosity for a morbid, silent crowd.
Somebody had covered him with army blankets, and later
somebody put him on a little cot. An occasional gasp or slight
jerk from the youth showed his suffering and dazed bewilder
ment, much better than agonized cries could have.
Lying on the floor, the boy represented the result of all
man’s unwillingness to learn a lesson in the line of auto acci
dents. And watching him, the crowd represented the apathetic
morbidity which characterizes man’s attitude toward a fellow
human being who has let. himself in for serious injury.
The dying youth, the wrecked car, the portentious ambu
lance and the silent crowd—the whole scene totaled up to a
lot of serious thinking about conduct on the highway.

Students Ride on Students
In “ Pickaback” System
Phillips Brooks house, Harvard’s! social service center, has
struck upon a successful method of giving higher education
to ambitious but financially handicapped high school gradu
ates in the greater Boston area.
Known as “pickaback,” the system involves professors, col
lege students and the high school graduate. The high school
student attends one or two classes a week conducted by a
college student who is regularly enrolled in the course. He is
also allowed the use of the college library, watches scientific
experiments and monthly attends a general discussion led by
Harvard professors.
The experiment was started with 100 Harvard students,
mostly honor men, and 50 chosen “pickaback” high school
graduates. Since the beginning last fall, 20 more “ pickabacks”
have been added to the rolls, showing some success.
Further signs of feasibility are that one other college has
already adopted a “ pickaback” educational system and others
are studying it.
From Washington, D. C., comes word that bigwigs in the
National Youth administration have reacted favorably regard
ing a proposal that NYA students be employed teaching “pick
abacks” rather than other clerical tasks.
Whether the “pickaback” method could be adapted to a city
the size of Missoula and the university is doubtful. Boston,
where the movement had its germ, is metropolitan and college
tuition is high. Tuition at the university is comparatively low
—low enough that it should not keep a Missoua student, at
least, from school.

Calcium Makes
Inevitable Ring
In W eekly Bath
If you think the ring left around
a bath tub after your weekly dip is
an indication that you should take
a bath more often you are mistak
en, according to R. E. Reitmeier,
chemistry research expert.
“ The ring left Inside a bath tub
is commonly supposed to be a dirt
ring," explained Reitmeier yester
day, “ but, in reality, it is largely
caused by the calcium and mag
nesium in the water. The calcium
and magnesium draw a precipi
tate from the water that forms

around the inside of the tub. That
is where the ring comes from.
“ We are now experimenting with
a new soap—sulfated soap—that
will leave no marks in a tub,” he
continued. “ This soap will wash as
clean as ordinary soap and makes
as good a lather. Also, it may be
used with sea water and hard
water with as good results as when
used with soft water.”
Reitmeier demonstrated his ex
planation by shaking a tube con
taining an ordinary soap solution
and one containing sulfated soap.
The tube containing the ordinary
soap became murky and foamed.
The one with the sulfated soap
foamed, but the water remained
clear.—University of Washington
Daily.
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Mrs. Robert C. Line
Leaves on Trip East
Mrs. Robert C. Line left yester
day for Boston on a business trip
which will take her to Minneapolis,
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Chicago, Buffalo, New York and
Washington.
Friday, February 17
Mrs. Line expects to visit her Sigma Nu Formal
—Gold Room
daughter, Louise, a former student
.Silver Room
here, at Mt. Holyoke college in Maverick Formal_
Saturday, February 18
South Hadley, Massachusetts.
In Washington she will visit Interfratemity Dance_______________
—Gold Room
Dean and Mrs. C. W. Leaphart.
Dean Leaphart is on leave from the;
Joyce Hovland, Missoula, was a Jack Palmquist and Bob Hanshaw,
School of Law.
Sunday dinner guest of Alpha Chi Helena; Louis Fennelly, Butte; Del
Omega.
Smith, Spokane, and Betty Bailers,
Actives and pledges of Alpha KalispelL
Delta Pi were entertained at a
birthday party at the house Sun
Jean Newquist, Missoula, was a
day night.
Sunday dinner guest o f Sigma A l
Avis Anne Tobin, Helena, was a pha Epsilon.
Saturday dinner guest at the Tri
Carl Sparks, Butte, visited
Delt house.
son, Robert, at the SAE house the
• SECOND-STRINGERS
Delta Delta Delta entertained at past week-end.
dinner Friday for Freda Rosholt,
Bill Giltner, Missoula, was a
“ Somebody should write a hymn Dutton, and Eileen Wysel and Ber Sunday dinner guest o f Sigma Nu.
Don Young, Minot, North Da
of praise, dedicated to the men who nice Worden, Missoula.
Isabel Parsons spent the w eek kota, was a dinner guest Friday o f
train for the varsity teamJbut who
Sigma Phi Epsilon.
never quite make it,” commented end at her home in Helena.
Doris Graewin, Missoula, was a
Dean Stone this morning. “ These
Mrs. Ben Johnson, Sr., and Ben
men work faithfully, give every Saturday night guest, and Kay A l- Johnson, Jr., Ronan, were guests
thing they have all through the bee, Elliston, was a week-end guest Friday evening o f Sigma Phi Ep
silon.
season and receive just about as at the Tri Delt house.
Art Olson, Great Falls, was a
Alpha Tau Omega entertained
much credit as is accorded to the
Sunday dinner guest at the Delta Mr. and Mrs. William Cole, Poison,
tackling dummies.
Gamma
house.
at dinner Sunday.
“ Some great teams have owed
their greatness to the fact that they
New Hall Residents
were trained in practice against Phi Sigma Kappa
Spend Week-end at Home
second strings of exceptional abili Pledges Two
ty. When they were ready to face
Among those who went home for
Phi Sigma Kappa announces the
their schedules they were really pledging o f Kenneth Obrecht, Cas the week-end from new hall were
ready— they had faced as hard a cade, and John Mikota, Columbia Lucille Roth to Helena, Lois Mur
game as if they were pitted against Falls.
phy to Butte, Harriet Moore and
an accepted first-string combina
Virginia Vesely to Hamilton, Mar
tion.
Peggy Carrigan and Jule Sulli jorie Jean Liggett to Helena, Mar
“ Present-day f o o t b a l l has van spent the week-end at their tha Halvorson to Lonepine, Jane
dropped into the rut which char homes in Butte.
Chaffin to Bozeman and Irene Pap
acterizes practically every line of
Jack Hagens, Missoula, was a pas to Butte.
human endeavor—it calls for spe Sunday dinner guest of Kappa A l
Dinner guests at new hall Sun
cialists— and gets them. A touch pha Theta.
down has been made which ties the
Peggy Carrigan, Butte, was a day included George Mead, Cleve
score— the extra point is needed to Thursday dinner guest at the Theta land, Ohio; Bill Evans, Roundup;
break the tie and swing the ad house.
Keith Brum well, Whitefish; Bill
vantage our way. Out from the
Pat Ruenauver, Plans, was a Yaggy, Hays, Kansas; Joyce R obbench trots the kicking specialist, guest Saturday at dinner of Kappa lerts, Missoula; Laila-Belle Woods,
the ‘man with the magic toe’. He Alpha Theta.
Livingston, and Dorothy Miller,
kicks—the point is ours— the kick
Joanne Sailor and Elizabeth Conrad.
ing expert returns to the bench and Wilkinson, Dillon, were week-end
Laura Back was a luncheon
is forgotten almost as soon as the guests of Kappa Kappa Gamma.
guest Thursday o f Marion Castleechoes of the cheering have sub
Dorothy Anne Murphey, Mis ton, Deer Lodge, at North hall.
sided.
Patsy Mason, Missoula, was a
soula, was a Saturday lunch guest
“ We didn’t h ave. the specialist at the Kappa house.
Thursday lunch guest of Virginia
years ago—we had experts, of
Joyce Paulson, Sand Coulee, Holsinger at North hall.
course, but they were not one- went to Victor for the week-end.
Gertrude Hakola, Sand Coulee,
cylinder men—they could qualify
Jean Fritz, Ronan; Nina Webber, was a dinner guest o f Ellen Jane
in other lines of play. I don’t at Berkeley, California, and Charles Lind at North hall Sunday.
tempt to discount the right of the Van Bramer were Sunday dinner
Lillian Neville, Helena, was a
specialist to fame— he is like the guests of Phi Delta Theta.
week-end guest o f Maxine D uncservant in the parable, the chap
kle at North hall.
who had but one talent and ne Sigma Chi Entertains
glected his game because he could Dinner Guests
Residents of North H all
n’t do a lot of things. He might
Visit at Homes
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
Sigma
have become versatile if he had
Marion Reavely, Phllipsburg;
Chi
were
Jim
McGuire,
John
Mur
tried.
Lois Stevens, Alberton; Elizabeth.
“ But, about this second-string phy and Louis Hartsell, Anaconda;
Shields, Butte; Frances Smith,
man. I recall a lot of him during
Helena; Wanda Geelhardt, Round
the years that we have had Mon never lost his smile. And that smile
up; Edith Holm berg, Deer Lodge;
tana elevens. Each year brings was worth a lot to any team. It
Eleanor Thompson, Hamilton, and
out splendid examples. The second- was an Irish smile and it said ‘come
Agnes Spillum, Butte, spent the
string man I mean is the fellow again* or else let's get ’em’, ac
week-end at their homes.
who doesn’t quit because he isn’t cording to which way he faced.
“ He carried that smile into his
chosen in his sophomore year—he
Sigma Nu Mothers’ d u b enter
keeps on trying— playing his best other work in school and he took
tained members of the chapter at a
it
with
him
into
the
field
he
entered
until his four years are up. In the
tea Sunday at the home o f Mrs. J.
last year he is as valuable to the When he had won his degree. I
M. Lucy. Mrs. C. E. Dobson poured.
success of the team as is the coach like to believe he wore it as he
— he knows a lot about the game— drove to his death one night on the
he knows how to bring out the best Butte-Anaconda highway.
“There have been others— a lot Picture Zero Hour
there is in other candidates. Per
Set for Tomorrow
haps he sticks because he likes the of them, through the years. Jack
game— perhaps the hope lingers was a type— a splendid type. I cite
All senior pictures for the Sen
that he may be selected for first- him as an example because he was
string honors— I have known some very dear to me and I knew him so tinel must be taken before Wednes
well.
There
have
been
others
who
day, February 15. No pictures w ill
of his type who reported for four
years because the coach told them have given as much as he and who be accepted for the book after that
they were helping to shape the have been as completely forgotten. date. All proofs must be returned
team. Anyway, whatever the mo There should be a roll of honor for to Ace Woods’ studio before Febru
ary 20.
tive, they didn’t quit—they served them. ,
And so I’m waiting for somebody
After that date the photographer
on and on.
“ There was Jack M o r i a r t y . to write that new Montana song1will use his own discretion in
Through four years I faced hini in which might begin something like choosing the pictures. This is nec
essary so that publication o f the
class during autumn quarter. In this:
four years Jack left at least four “ Let others vaunt the touchdowns Sentinel w ill not be delayed.
faces scraped off on the field. Each
won;
time he grew another face and went
MANAGERS TO MEET
O f passes let them sing;
back to the second string. He had Let paeans praise off - tackle
Managers’ du b will meet at 7:30
numerous sprains and dislocations
o’dock tomorrow night in Central
plays;
and bruises innumerable. But he
board room.
I sing the second string.”

Dean Stone
Remembers
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Take Tum ble
On Idle Alleys
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Corbin Quintets
Capture T h r e e
In H all League

W hadja Say, John?
------------------------ B y JOHN CAM PBELL

Mild clim atic conditions have put most o f the university’s
ski fanatics in a discouraged attitude this winter. Just when
everything was getting all het up about the popular sport here
P hi Delts Smash Marks in Missoula, a pitifully low amount of snow stopped action.
In Trim m ing ATO ’ s;
Newly constructed ski lifts, runs, slopes and takeoffs built in
the local area in anticipation of a great season have had little
Nummerdor High
use.
* --------------------------------------------

Co-op Houses
T o Be Subject
O f R e sea rc h

Corbin hall’s three Inter-hall
basketball teams took three games
A study o f co-operative houses
from South hall quintets Saturday
morning as the combined Proctors’ for college students w ill be made
squad w on from South hali’s C b y Mortar board, announced Eu
nice Fleming, president, yesterday.
team Saturday afternoon.
Y took C, 37 to 31, paced by D ra- The report w ill include material
Sigma Chi retained their wide
hos and Mufich. Z w on from A, for the use o f any group wishing
To get good skiing, one must
lead in Interfratem ity bow ling by journey at least 100 miles from M i n e s Cagers
33 to 25, Allen and Steensland to start co-operative houses bn the
taking tw o o f three games from
leading
the tw o teams. Led b y university campus.
Missoula. Reports state that recent
Get Trouncing
Sigma Phi Epsilon Saturday. Alpha chinook winds have made condi
President George Finlay Sim
Christianson, X swamped B, 33 to
Tau Omega copped tw o o f three tions poor at the Double Arrow
10. The Proctors’ team took C, 29 mons said, in approving Mortar
From
Grizzlies
from Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Phi ranch and at Sawmill gulch in the
board’s project, that students de
to 22, in the afternoon game.
Delta Theta made a clean sweep Rattlesnake country. For the best
More games w ill be played in the siring to initiate a co-operative
against Phi Sigma Kappa.
Montana Grizzlies, led b y Barney league Saturday morning with one house w ill receive the support and
and safest skiing, Lookout pass,
Phi Delt team took all Saturday’s
co-operation o f the administration.
west o f here, and McDonald pass, Ryan, Jim Seyler and Art Merrick, game Saturday afternoon.
honors, setting tw o new records
Under the direction o f Ruth
eastward, are the places to go; both smothered Montana Mines at Butte
fo r the season. Charles Nummer are 112 miles from Missoula. That’s Saturday night b y a 64-26 score.
Christiani Brown, material w ill be
dor established a new single-game a long trip for tumbling dow n a
gathered from campuses w h e r e
Grizzlies checked so d osely that Loyola Tourney
record b y getting 236 pins in his hillside.
students are running co-operative
not a Miner could tally over one
first game, breaking Mariana’s
houses, and organized into a form
field goal apiece.
Beckons
Frosh
Somebody
said
that
Montana’s
w eek-old record o f 234. The Phi
that w ill be o f use in starting a
Ryan paced scorers w ith 17
Delt team hung up a new team basketball schedule should have
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M CLUB TO MEET TONIGHT
The M d u b w ill meet tonight at
7:30 o’clock at the d u b meeting
room, Jim Spelman, president, an
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cold days.
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These hats come in Gray, Brown and Tan—large sizes
only.
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Students O pposed to Offensive W ar
Two o f Ten
College Men
W ould Enlist

Sentinel Pictures
W ill Be Feature
O f Club Meeting

.Newman club w ill join Catholics
throughout the Helena diocese in
communion Sunday offered for the
repose o f the soul of His Holiness
Survey Shows Campuses Pope Pius X I and for the wise se
lection of his successor, Father
Opposed to Fighting
Frank J. Burns announced yester
day. Sentinel pictures will be taken
For Aggression
at breakfast following the mass.
The club Mardi-Gras, originally
By JOE BELDEN, Editor
scheduled for February 21, has
Student Opinion Surveys
been cancelled due to general
o f America
church mourning.
If the nation went to war to Father Burns has made tentative
day for other reasons than the arrangements for a guest speaker
defense pf the country, the afnd has invited Father John Cro
United S t a t e s government nin, professor at Carroll college,
would find less than two ready Helena; Mr. and Mrs. Pat R. Gagvolunteers out of every ten ner, Butte; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Duscollege men.
sault, Missoula, and Dr. and Mrs.
A poll just conducted by the
George M. Jennings, Missoula, to
Student Opinion Surveys of Amer
attend the meeting.
ica among the male collegians of
the nation reveals that although
they are willing to defend their
Tentative
country, it w ill take several good
reasons to make them volunteer
Exam Schedule
for some other form o f warfare.
The Survey does not attempt, of
Announcement was made yester
course, to predict how many would
day of the tentative examination
actually enlist under future cir
schedule arranged for the week of
cumstances, for it is possible that
Monday, March 13, to Thursday,
many would act like a student in
March 16. Registrar office officials
terviewed in one of the West Cen
emphasize the fact that the sched
tral states who declared, “ I might
ule is tentative and state that stu
say now that I wouldn’t volunteer,
dents should not confuse this
but when the time comes perhaps
schedule with the official schedule
I’ll go anyway. It will depend on
to be announced later.
the propaganda.’’
Monday— 8 to 10 o’clock, *10
Favor Defense War
However, the poll indicated o’docks; 10:10 to 12:10 o’clock, hu
clearly that students are not at manities 15b (all sections), English
present in any mood to have the 25b, journalism 31; physical edu
United States dipping into the cation 61a and 63a; 1:10 to 3:10
European or Far Eastern war pots. o’clock, *1 o’clocks; 3:20 to 5:20
Representative portions of the na o’clock, economics 16 (both sec
tion’s student bodies, excluding tions), journalism 39, physical edu
women, were interviewed with this cation 62a and religion 22R.
Tuesday— 8 to 10 o’clock, *8
question: “ If the' United States
went to war for other reasons than o’clocks; 10:10 to 12:10 o’clock, eco
the defense o f the country, would nomics 14b (all sections), mathe
matics 35c (all sections); 1:10 to
you volunteer?”
Those who said they would 3:10 o’clock, *3 o’clocks; 3:20 to
amounted to 19.7 per cent; no, 80.3 5:20 o’clock, military science lib
and 12b.
per cent.
Want Doctrine
Wednesday— 8 to 10 o’clock, *9
Most o f those who are willing to o’clocks; 10:10 to 12:10 o’clock, so
fight had reasons for their answers. cial science l i b (all sections),
Mentioned the greatest number of French 115, journalism 42, mathe
times were “ tq perpetuate democ matics 19 (sections la, lb, III);
racy,” and “ to make the Monroe 1:10 to 3:10 o’clock, general hygiene
Doctrine respected.” A good num 26 (both sections), mathematics
ber also mentioned that they were 107b; 3:20 to 5:20 o’clock, business
in the ROTC or the National Guard administration 12a (all sections)
and would have to enlist. ’T o stop journalism 22b and 49.
Fascism,” “to help England or
Thursday— 8 to 10 o’clock, *11
France,” “ to protect American o’clocks, mathematics 19 (section
property abroad,” “to keep the bal
ance o f power” — those are other
reasons. And there were those who
W e C lea n
::
W e P ress
would join any conflict, like the
W e H a n d le A lte ra tio n s
Dartmouth sophomore who de
clared, ‘I’d follow the U. S.- any
where — my country right or
wrong.” Opinions from students on
the opposite side ran from mild
comments on the foolishness of war
to emphatic statements such as a
Texas student’s “ I’d rather sit in
jail than fight in any war.”
Sectional Voting
By sections, the affirmative vote
was like this:
Pet.
Far Western_____________ 31.7
S o u th e rn _______________ 21.8
West Central...................
17.8
Middle Atlantic__________ 17.4
New England____________ 15.4
East Central______ _______ 14.7
The effect of the proximity of
Europe to the Eastern states is
shown not only by this survey rep
resented in the above tabulation,
but also by another recent poll in
which the different sections fa
vored rearmament in almost ident
ical order.

tant enough to warrant the time
and interest of the Senate is im
portant enough to warrant the time
and interest of the students also.
Editor Chuck Mueller requests What was the ultimate purpose of
that the following people report to the investigation? Was it for apAce Woods’ studio for Sentinel pic-, propriations? Was it administra
tures Thursday afternoon: John) tive conflict?
Milodragovich, Bill Scott, B jam ej The latter seems to be the best
Johnson, Rae Greene, Dan Findell, bet, for it is a known fact, that for
some time a minor faction has been
Alice Rice and Verna Green.
The Sentinel will pay for these trying to put the well known mon
pictures, Mueller said.
key wrench into the well oiled and
efficient machinery that President
---------------------1---------Simmons has erected since his ap
LAKE VISITS 'MISSOULA
pointment as head of Montana
Richard Lake, ’34, visited in Mis State University.
Evidently things are coming to a
soula over the week-end. He is
now connected with the Works head. Isn’t it only right that the
students attending the IJniversity,
Progress administration in Butte.
who are the recipients of the bene
fits of a well run administration,
should have a voice in anything
that might upset its equilibrium?
We do not intend an inference
Dear Mr. Editor:
In the past few weeks we have that the committee ignored the
heard rumors going around the student opinion, but owing to the
campus which are of vital interest lack of time in which they could
to every student attending the Uni work, we wonder if the members
versity. Rumors with enough sub of the committee got the correct
stantiation in them to provoke a impression of student thought.
No one can say that we have not
visit by a committee from the
Legislature, to investigate and received benefits from President
make a report to the Senate. The Simmon’s efforts. No one can say
presence of the committee and the that Montana State University has
nature of its visit, is proof enough
to us as to the importance of those
rumors.
The
We think that anything impor-

Seven Asked to Get
Photographs Thursday

not progressed under his guidance.
The students can, however, show
concrete evidence of progress under
President Simmons and can, by
making known their confidence in
him, express to the state in general
that they appreciate a leader, who,
in spite of opposition, has accom
plished a definite and worth while
purpose in building up and main
taining a better, a greater Univer
sity.
Sincerely,
RAE C. GREENE,
JAMES SEYLER.

Communications

First National Bank

II); 10:10 to 12:10 o’clock, biolog
ical science 13b (all sections),
physical science 17b (all sections);
1:10 to 3:10 o’clock, *2 o’clocks.
Starred classes will take exami
nations at the hour indicated un
less they are listed elsewhere on
the schedule. All classes meeting
on Tuesday and Thursday have
been assigned at a period during
which all students in the course
are clear of conflicts.
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There*s Still Time to
Give Her Candy
Choose from Our Whitman
Valentine Boxes

25c to $3.00
Garrett’s Polka Dot and
Plaid Boxes

$1.50 to $3.00
HOLLYOAK DRUG
STORE
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GIVE YOUR PIPE WOES
THE RUN-AROUND, /MEN, I
WITH FRAGRANT, MELLOW

sm oking Prince A lbert.
you get so p ip e f u l s of <
TH A T GRAND TOBACCO IN
EVERY BIG RED PA. TIN /

,

Fashion Club Cleaners
525 So. Higgins

Phone 2661

LAST TIMES TO D AY
RANDOLPH SCOTT and
JOAN BENNETT
— In —

O w H lM , IM S, R . J , Eoyootda T obacco Company

OU get extra taste, extra mildness out o f your pipe when
you put ''no-bite” treated Prince Albert m it! P. A. smokes
cool and mellow, with a full, rich body. Packs easier, burns
slower, too, because o f its famous "crimp cu t” Say "PRINCE
ALBERT” today, and get real smoking joy.

S

“ THE TEXANS”
2nd Attraction—

“ The Saint in New York”
Louis Hayward and Kay Sutton

Starts Wednesday
BOBBY BREEN In

“ BREAKING THE ICE”
— and —
JACK HOLT In

“ REFORMATORY”

COM M UNITY

Students 15c Except Thursdays!

SO
M ILD
-S O

SMOKE 2 0 FRAGRANT PIPE
FULS of Princo Albert. If you
d o n 't find it tho m e llow e st,
tastiest pipe tobacco you over
smoked, return the Docket tin
with the rest of the tobacco in it
tou t at anytim e within a month
from this date, and wo will refund
full purchase price, plus postage.
e d ) R J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N.C .

H Jh pipefuls of fragrant
H I I tobacco Inovary2-oz.
t r V tin of Prince Albert

TASTY!

i TW* NATIONAL

